OPERATIONS ASSISTANT
If you’re looking for a job that will challenge and inspire you, a job that will offer tremendous professional and personal growth,
and a job that will provide unique experiences, then Dayton Dragons Professional Baseball is the right place for you.
Working for one of the most successful sports entertainment franchises in the country, you’ll be vital to providing great
experiences to hundreds of thousands of fans this summer.
The ideal candidate must enjoy working in a fast-paced, energetic environment and be willing to work extra, non-traditional
hours when needed. The ideal candidate must also have strong organizational skills, be able to multi-task, possess a positive work
ethic, and strive to be great in everything they do.
KEY RESPONSIBILITIES
• Work in the front office during business hours, assisting with various facility and front office needs.
• Working over 70 special events at the ballpark, including (but not limited to) high school baseball games, Boy/Girl Scout
sleepovers, baseball camps, corporate sponsor events, and more.
• Assist with player appearances, autograph requests, and clubhouse activities.
• Exibiting “unsurpassed customer service” at all times.
• Assisting guests with questions they may have while at the ballpark or during special events.
• Assist in the supervision of the Dragons Zone kids game area and the Game Day staff.
• Track game day attendance, special event hours, and player community involvement.
• Helping plan, set up, and execute special events at the ballpark (including weekend events).
• Assisting in scheduling Game Day staff and special event staffing.
• Assisting other members of the Operations department, as well as other departments, as needed.
PHYSICAL CAPABILITIES
• Some heavy lifting is required, and must be able to work outside in adverse weather conditions.
START/END DATES & HOURS
March - September 2020
• Potentially working 40 hours during a week (during the season, must be able to work during the day and during game)
• Additional hours - Events at the park and special projects as scheduled (events typically occur on nights/weekends when the team
is out of town).Work schedule is flexible with class and school oblications.
• Training program during the first few weeks.
COMPENSATION
• $8.70/hour. Dragons can assist with paperwork if class/course credit is applicable.
To apply, send your resume and cover letter to John Wallace, Senior Director of Operations, at
john.wallace@daytondragons.com, or via mail at the address below:
Dayton Dragons Professional Baseball
Fifth Third Field
Attn: John Wallace
P.O. Box 2107
Dayton, Ohio 45401-2107
Local applicants only, please.
Dayton Dragons Professional Baseball is proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

